
()FFICE OF DIRECTOR HIGHER IIDUCATION
HARYANA, PANCI{KTII,A

ORDER
613-2019 ME (5) Datecl, panchl<uta, tlie 05. I I .10 I 9

C)n the recolnmendation of the Haryana stafT Selection rCornnrissiorr"
Sector-2, Panr:hkula vide their letter No. IjSSC/Confd./ltecor,rrn/20 lgl33o dated
18.06'2019 thr: following candidate is hereby appointed as TABf,A ITLAyER on
provisional basiis in the pay band FpL-l (rg000-56900) of Schedure-r pay matrix
of Haryana civil Services (Revised pay), Rules 2016 plurs usual allowances as
sanctioned by the Haryana Government from tirne to time. llc is hereby postcd in
the lollowing '3ou,. College against vacancy on the l';asis ol- tenns lt. conclitions
tnentionecl below :-

Sr. No l RofltNo..
,s I " l;:::.".. i\renoer lAddress lproposcrt
recontnr
- ended
by

Starlion

trt[a___] _lr I il i70302r4 H.No. 22,Ghuni frto I Co,,r-
2 City: Katghariya, I I-lisar.

Tehsil: Haldwani, 
I

Dist: Nanital, pin: 
I

3,?.,11?r -,state: I

l.
L.

Uttarakhand i

I

District: Nainital I

-.- .--*, _ I

The appointed will be purely on temporary/provisionar basis.
The conlhrmation against substantive posts shall be considered on the basisof his soniority and record of service as and r.vhen such p.sts will beavailable.

anv notic:e and without prejudi". io sucri rurth", u.uo;"[ifiiiy','ff.7

If at any stage the candidate desires to resign, he/she will be reqr-rired to giveone morLth advance notice or deposit fbrfJt in lieu therecf salary includingtrllowances forone month or forilie periocl by which the notice falls shor.t ol.one tnonth' The Directorate will give such a notice to hirn/her-also in case itis propc'sed to terminate his/hei services for the reason other than that:rentionr;:d in Clause-l above.
He/she 'uvill remain on probation for a periocl ol'two years liorn thc ciatc ol.joinin-g in the Department which rnay ftirther be extende-c] lbr a periocl .l-.r.rcyear' In 

':ase his/her work and coniuct is not tbund sertisfactor.y, clLrring tlrcperiod o:l probation, his/her services are liable to be terrninated fbrthwithwithout a.ssigning any reason.
It is also made clear that their character and antececlents have not beenverified by the Department in terms of Govt. instructions issued vide u.o.
il: :rl:jr1, 

o^,:_:sr,ll j1* I s 03 20 1 8. i, .;;; ;ilffi ;;i".,,,."*.,"the notice of the state Gor..n...,t ;;ffi;'ffi#i""ffiU'.Ti;
;;1.,""j:::';:f,:::j:li:::,li: riabre t" u.T.,,i,i,?,J imrnediatery without

p^-I*h

J.

4.

5.

Candidate I G"nA..
Name
Father
Name

Deepak
Joshi
S/o Sh.

Pooran
Chandra
Joshi

* Prp--

Male



r

under provision of the Indian penpl code ror procructio, or. rarsccerlificates/information. After joining he/she will subrnit their lbrrns in thisregard.
He/She will be required to take the prescribed oath of allegiance ro theConstitr:tion of India.
In case lre/she is rnarried, he/she will have to furnish a cleclaration to theeffect ttrrat he/she is not.having more than one iiring ;pour..In case he/she is married, hJshe will have t. d;il-, a..tururion to theHead o1'the Department that he/she nur noituf{il clowry after marriage.The declaration ,lo:l^d be signed by his/her wife/hustand, fathe,r and rather_in-law, as per chief Secretary to Govt.iHaryana l.ti.,. No. lg/lil004-2csldated 21.02.2006.
He/She should submit the medical certificate of fitness lro, the concerne.clChief Medical Offic.er after joining within seven dr)*'If }{e/She has not been vaccinatla within the lait twelve rnonths. he/she.should ,u,accinate before joining the cluty.
His/Her appointment is subjelt to final verification o1'lris/her educarionailqualificertion and other eligibility condirions.
At any srtage, if the certificates produced by hirn/her are fbund to be bogus ordefectiv.:' his/her services snatt be terminatecl. Notwithstanding anythingcontained in this appointment letter, his/her appointment is sub.iect toconditio, that if he/she is found unfit/unsui,rtrr. ror app,intment toGov'ernnrent Service on trre basis of medicar ,"p"n or on the basis ofcharacter: and antecedents verification or otherwise his/her services shall beterminatr:d forthwith w.ithout prejudice to any other ternls ancl conclitions.He/She will not undertake higher sturdies of any r<incr rvirhoLrt pr.iorpermissicn of the competent authority. consequently, ,',., lcarc 6l'arrr kirclwill be granted for pursuing higher studies.
He/She will be required to pioouce the original certiflcates .f acadernicqualifications' experience/age and caste/categ-ory, as crairned by, him/her iirthe appli;ation form and other before joiningirti.r.

fo* fn^^

No TA/DA and joining time will be riro*.Jto them fbr joinirrg the post.His seni<lrity will be fixed in accordadce with Departme,tar Rurers.He/she will be cwered by the "NEW onpmEn coNTFtIBUToRyPENSI.', scHEME" as per FD notification dared 2g. 10.2005.He/she :ihould submit original certificates i.e. eclucational qualification,
caste certificate etc. within seven days to the undersisned otherrviqo tric/r.o,.
wqorv u'rr"rrluilLe eLc' wltnln seven days to the undersigned otherwise liis/her.appointment letter may be treated as cancelled. (ln cafe nf'any shor.t curr ol,documerrt at the time of scrutiny).

The appotntee would not be entitled to any clairn/berrelit because ol.anythin5l essential regarding rules & regurations reft to be quored in thisletter or any clerical mistakeTerror.
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Note:

A.SRI]ENIVAS
DIRECTOR HIGTIER EDT]CA.TION.

HARYANA, PANCHKUL {

* P7o --



Endst. No.: Er,,en
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